## First Semester

**First Year**
- **Old Testament Survey 1 (BT 102)** 3( )
- **Survey of Doctrine (BT 151)** 3( )
- **Old Testament Survey 2 (BT 104)** 3( )
- **New Testament Survey (BT 106)** 3( )
- **Introduction to Biblical Interpretation (BT 120) or Christian Life and Worldview (HUM 111)** 3( )
- **English Composition (ENG 101)** 3( )
- **Global Business (BUS 102)** 3( )
- **Introduction to Literature (ENG 102)** 3( )
- **Christian Life and Worldview (HUM 111)** 3( )
- **Field Studies (ED 194)** P/F( )
- **Servant Leader Training (CCS 110)** P/F( )

**Total Credits** 16

**Second Year**
- **Introduction to Human Biology and Lab (SCI 241/242)** 4( )
- **Developmental Psychology (PSY 211)** 3( )
- **Educational Technology (CS 240)** 3( )
- **Fundamentals of Speech (COM 112)** 3( )
- **Praxis of Interpretation (BT 320)** 3( )
- **Introduction to Exceptionalities (ED 231)** 3( )
- **Field Studies (ED 295)** P/F( )
- **Financial Accounting (ACC 110)** 3( )
- **Introduction to Management Information Systems (BUS 140)** 3( )
- **Business Communication (BUS 230)** 3( )
- **Servant Leader Training (CCS 120)** P/F( )
- **Chapel (CCS 110)** P/F( )

**Total Credits** 19

**Third Year**
- **Human Relations and Communications for Educators (COM 312)** 3( )
- **Field Studies (ED 294)** P/F( )
- **Managerial Accounting (ACC 210)** 3( )
- **Principles of Macroeconomics (ECN 201)** 3( )
- **Principles of Management (BUS 425)** 3( )
- **Teaching Business in Secondary Schools (ED 410)** 3( )
- **Teaching in Secondary Schools (ED 332)** 2( )
- **Instructional Adaptations (ED 331)** 3( )
- **Practicum 1 (ED 395)** 1( )
- **Practices of Microeconomics (ECN 205)** 3( )
- **Principles of Global Marketing (BUS 321)** 3( )
- **Business Law (BUS 420)** 3( )
- **Servant Leader Training (CCS 120)** P/F( )
- **Chapel (CCS 110)** P/F( )

**Total Credits** 18

**Fourth Year**
- **Theology Elective (BT 221, BT 321, or BT 331)** 3( )
- **Principles of Management/Leadership (BUS 425)** 3( )
- **Educational Psychology (ED 351)** 3( )
- **Principles of Management/Assessment (ED 470)** 3( )
- **Practicum 2 (ED 495)** 1( )
- **Senior Seminar (FND 410)** P/F( )
- **Student Teaching (ED 498)** 12( )
- **Chapel (CCS 110)** P/F( )
- **Servant Leader Training (CCS 120)** P/F( )

**Total Credits** 15.5

**Professional Secondary Education Core**

**Content Major**

*at least one book study required

**Total Credits Needed:** 135.5